
Early years challenge: South Auckland

“How might we support parents to give their 
tamariki the best start in life?” 



Collaboration and partnership



Key principles



Co-design process

Diverge Converge



The sweet spot



Our approach: overview

1. FRAME
Reviewing key research and 
data

3. Imagine
Co-creating new ideas

2. Explore
Ethnographic research 
and key insights

4. Test
Low cost, low risk 
prototyping

Whānau centric 
approach to co-design



Evidence base
‘Blending quant and qual’

Voice of South Auckland parents

Longitudinal data for 
1200 South Auckland 

families

Wider research 
and data

Framing



2. Explore: Lived experience of parents















Co-design mamas: parent experts

We asked parents to protoype what working well 
together would look like, they valued:

• Trust and honesty

• Transperancy

• Comfortable environment where it’s easy to speak up

• Real and meaningful  relationships 

• Putting tamariki (children) first

• Consistency – “we want to talk to the same people!”

• Feedback – closing the loop



3. Imagine: Co-creating ideas



Fast and safe to fail
• 5 ideas and parent led

– @ libraries, parks, Plunket 

• Engaged 100+ parents
• Iteration and prioritisation

Fun Space – Manurewa
• 8 week parent led pilot
• Designed by parents

– Supported by Healthy 
Families

• Used council leisure centre 
during ‘off-peak’ time

4. Test: Low cost, low risk prototyping



A Tikanga Māori Framework
Principle Application for whānau centric co-design

Manaakitanga Hosting whānau in a way that empowers them, and 
removes any barriers to participation. Whānau feel
welcome.

Whanaungatanga Establishing meaningful relationships in culturally
appropriate ways.  Engaging whānau in a way which
builds trust.

Tino rangatiratanga Whānau have the autonomy to decide how and when
they will participate. Co-decide as well as co-design.

Mana Whānau are the experts in their lives.  Ensuring a 
balance of power.

Ako Mutually reinforcing learning. Distributed power and 
control.



Whānau centric practice

Initiating a process that is;

• Culturally appropriate

• Focused on building self
efficacy and executive
functioning (skill
building)

• Reinforces whānau as
experts

• Ensures shared power
and control



Rethinking tools and techniques: 
Prototyping for Insight and Connecting

Visual and kinaesthetic

- doing helps the thinking

Reinforces cultural
cocepts:

Whakawhanaungatanga

- Working alongside each
other and connecting



Whānau Centric Approach

Wānanga

Wānanga

Prototyping

Evaluation

Call
Call Call

Text

Text

Prototyping

Wānanga

Facebook

Facebook
Facebook

Kanohi ki 
te kanohi

Kanohi ki 
te kanohi

Kanohi ki 
te kanohi



Licence to Fail:Whānau centric
meets co-design techniques

Children
+ sharpies

= DISASTER 



How do we know it works?

• They told us! Rapid cycles
of learning and 
adaptation

• Whānau outcomes –
social and economic

• 120% retention rate

• Community led initiatives
continue beyond the
Southern Initiative and 
the Co-design Lab

• Whānau outcomes
including employment



Other Outcomes

• Peer to peer support and 
networks

• Social capital – whānau 
connecting with whānau 
using new skills



The Sweet Spot!

Challenge Solutions



Next Practice

Co-design
methodology, tools
and techniques

+ Whānau Centric
approach

+ skilful facilitation

Participatory

design

• Co-design

• Co-decide

• Co-produce



Feedback from parents…

“Thanks for asking,  
Thanks for listening,  
Thanks for caring.”

“Taking part in this has made a 
great difference to me. I'm now 
talking to a big group of people 

about an idea with passion and I 
believe that we can change this.”



• Working with Plunket in Manurewa

• Collaborating with Auckland Council’s Te Toa 
Takatini programme in South Auckland

• Continued collaboration with Growing up in 
New Zealand study

Next steps - 2017

Contact
Alastair Child, Social Intrapreneur – Innovation Challenges
Alastair.child@aucklandcouncil.govt.nz
Angie Tangaere, Social Intrapreneur – The Southern Initiative
Angie.Tangaere@aucklandcouncil.govt.nz
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